
Tywanna is a former professional basketball player who has devoted
her life work to preparing athletes for their lives outside the game. She
has touched thousands of athletes across the high school, collegiate,
and professional levels.
 
The best-selling author of Surviving the Lights believes that we must
reach others before we can teach them. Tywanna creates instant
connections with her audience through her relatable storytelling,
engaging workshops, and Southern charm.  
 
As an award-winning entrepreneur, Tywanna draws on over 12 years
of experience working with nearly 50 professional athletes across the
NBA, NFL, WNBA, EuroLeague, and China. She is committed to
developing accountable and professional athletes, from the inside-out.

TYWANNA SMITH
BEST-SELLING AUTHOR   |   SPEAKER   |  SPORTS CONSULTANT
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"Changing the game, one athlete at a time"

SPEAKING AND WORKSHOP TOPICS

Speaking Topics:
> Accountability

> Women in Sports
> Minorities in Sports
> Entrepreneurship

Workshop Topics:
> Career Transition

> Professional Development
> Leadership
> Branding



MEDIA FEATURES

Book Tywanna Smith TODAY!
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Amazon #1 Best-Selling Author

@TywannaDSmith

Tywanna Smith, MBA

"It was a pleasure to meet Tywanna and hear her speak. Our student-
athletes seemed to gravitate toward her magnetic personality."

-EJ Presley, Ole Miss Career Services

"Our student-athletes LOVE Tywanna! She speaks their language and
gets them excited about learning."

-Emily Hall, Marion High School Counselor

"I was so excited to have Tywanna present at the Black-Student-
Athlete Summit, because she has done incredible work in the field of
athlete development. Her resume with pro athletes is solid, and her

book is a great resource for future sports stars."
-Monique AJ Smith, Higher Education Leadership Consultant


